
Tb.a sgivlng- with---Mrs.-BertY's1l1o~-COn~Araa:fu---conn-and Mlss iii.qu~ndrcate the reveI"Se--ten~ Wayne'stwenty=-yard line. After a 0 am, .
thet, rs. Frank Davey. . ~e Baum. dency.- / five-yard penalty was inflicted upon 0 - Resigns School Jab--

'<! Mr. a Mrs. J. r.1..McMurphy w.il1 Mr. and M!8. S. W. Darton will Clo... of Football Sealon('"' _ Wayne, Brainard made the yardage City Council Meets _ .. 'P • tto>- '0

- -~Mrs. J. . ~~:r:-J~~ ~~~~~l/~~I~aS;:li.¥·~ FZ-:hen the Wayne team went the line.' Th:~~B~:~h~~~~I1~;J -DiscuSSes Contract' -Wi.l.l-Jtove to .n:.uyne
I 18 an " ATe? Suod and Reed and a five-yard en.

~- da:r~r~~;:~~;Qte~il~;ll en- and~~~~~~~£'~~~ dlaperun~ the grnup-. - on Wayne's tW~.Y-fi:e-/ardO::ne~:::; ~~~~:5n~: ::S~::m~l~~e;e:r~~eO ~.~ard finally accepted his resigna-
tertain Mr. and Mrs. Leroy L.ey and Curt' Benshoof, ~rs. Robert Pernn, rr"" Reed and Sund lmmediate,ly at;!vanc- ' IOn. .
children, Mr. and Mrs, Rolhe Ley ~h. and :Mrs. \Vllliam Bensh,oof and Wayne nrgh School ed,the bait for fifteen yards. A pass, M Wh A It d wMr. a.ndt~rs. P.e~ftuwill m:~~

~~~.familY and Mrs. Hannah ~pw- ?ff~'I:;'dJ~~~;. fiI~s~nukae:d Miss Mary News Notes for Week :~~~. t~e~:a::naJd'B~~;;=~ h~e~~~ an 0 ssau e. a ~::.~ll :a~:a~p ~o~ a:bat will
Mr. and, Mrs. Earl Merchant will Mason will go to Wakefield to be line for gains of .four and two. yards Teacher GOf!s to Pen keep him out of doors plore.

~::~:~ guest~ Mr. and Mrs. W. A. gU~S~s~~ ~~eML;. ~~:¥:s~ ;~,~~'Nee- T~~~S;:i~~a~la~. gfsm~he Pi::te~a~: ~:~~~C~~~~gh ~~nfin;e;~e,~h:~fou~~~ According ~D1n news, re.. In;:~ 11;: ~~da~~~~ ~~:e" :~Jilid ;1", _
?lfr. and Mrs: A. R. Davls'wllI nave Iy will include IIfr. and Mrs. v.'aTte-r of the season. The boys will ex- down. It was Hartington's ball on ports, the supreme court on Satur- Mrs. Penn s mOTher, ~rs. J. A. Gil- /

family dinner for M1'. and Mrs. Ho- Weber, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Strahan, hibit a bit of "classy" football an intercepted forward pUBS, but day confirmed th.e sentence of one ford. d M

E~c~u~:~~bald and Mr. and Mcl. S. ~:·Lsana~dMr~is~a~~tt~rs·S:h·u~t~~~~~ ~~:~h~ilihe~a;inM~~i~~:" ~: f;::~ ~~n~h:ec:::;e~l:y~a~~:r~~~:~; ~oos~~e o~ea;:a~~ ~:lre~~i:~:~U:t in M;~~~east~SN;be:a~k~~e:~~r~~
en~~~~~ ~~~. ~~o~r~.aY~=b~; ~:t:). will have dinner at the Boyd ~;admt~::::n ~~e;~n.pa;~~~~,sscl~~~: ~~hne~' 'i:;~~s adno~~.eed ~~:~~::din::d ~~~~~d ~~~~, ~~:t~asO~rrn~~ii~~ ~~~~ ~::eh~::ms~;:~.schoOls. They
Seggern and children, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. N. ,T. Juhlin will be up is as follows--- First team: Huf- Sund mada another ten yards the public schoola at Lynch. It is -
J. T. Bressler, sr., and daughter, ent-ertained by Mr. and Mrs. Harry ford, left end. Fortner, left, tackle; and Wills crashed throu¥h canted said the two mel} had disagreed over Markeh, Nov. 29, 1'922.
Dorothy. McMillan. Ket'ney, left guard; Miner, center; far Wayne's first touchdown. Wills the payment of tuition. Butter __ ...__ ....__ ~ __.. .;::;... 35c

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Dwen will h~ve !ltl.'. and Mrs. V. A. Senter will en- Randol, right guar~; Davis, ri~ht missed the try·for point. Soules went Clifford Penn is well known in Eggs ...,... ._'_'. .. .... S7c-
• as guests Mrs. Ed Owen and family. tertain the B:rron Hoile family of taekle; M,ldner, I"Igh-t end; WIll, in for Randol. Sund kicked fifty Wayne where he was graduated Cream __ __..__ 48c

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fortner will en- Laurel for dinner. qua~rback; G. Sund, full back; yards to Hartington, ball :vas from the State Normal. He is now Hens __ ). . 13c
bert Roe Mr. and Mrs. Clarence CClrbit will BmmaI'd, captain, left half back; brought out to the twenty-yard hne. superintendent of s.cboolll at Os-- Springs ._. . ~Oc

M~~ Harriet Fortner, . r. an • rs. en e am III ell.' n " .. ------ .._ __ .
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Wayne, Nebraska

Does It Tire You to
Run'a Sewing

Machine?
You should hu';e u FREE
sewing machine if it does

Remember, we will put a Free out
on trial against any other mal{-e -or
machine-then you. be the judge.

The Free has seven sets of ball bearings whereas all
other have one set. Could you sell a boy a bi-
cycle that fully equipped with ball bearings'!

,_Ask any boy. Would you buy an automobile that
wasn't equipped with ball or roller bearings? Then
w urcha~e a sewing machine that takes all the
strength you have to run -it? T ereTSno 0 er mac I

a WI compare -with aFree-for-1igIrr~i
is only one of the advantages the Free has over all
others. There are twenty-eight other reasons -where
the Free excels. Don't let some smooth-tongued sew
ing maohine peddler sell you until you have seen the
Free-then you "von't "vant his machine.

Miller & Strickland, Props.

Central Garage'

You Owe It to You(Purse
Much of the joy goes out of motoring when you have a cranky, ineffective

battery.

You owe it to your temper and your pocketboo.k to have a dependable Ex~

ide- that will give you aI~le power through a long life of uninterrupted serv:i.~e.

Don't deny yourself ~atisfactionyou will get from an Exide. The best
battery is the most economical one.

Remember, please, that we repah- all makes of battery, and we take pride
in our work. .

early days, .a~d has many friends The JIi,au.ity o{ H"tred. -
here. (Sioux City JOQ,:rnal.)

New, honey in three, five .and -ten I can never get over an astonLsh-
pound pails. C!1rbal't Lumber Co: ment at the silliness- of bU1llan bat
, n3.ott red for arijt.hing but its own stu
------P.roLand-M/:'S._ A... -1?- T.eed..Jmd .Pidity. If hatl'ed were Hot so dan~

daughter dro>{.e_ to__Ponca Saturday. gerons, we could lal!gh it away. But
- c-Mr. ~l!_Jfrs.---WilIiam-Bebrumpf it--is the chronic insanity of the world.
ret.urned-Baturday from a few days' -Ferdil:iand Reyber in the Atlantic
visit in Omaha. """ Monthly. - -

W. M. Orr :was looking after busi- Mr. Reyher had been at Oberam-
ness in Sioux: City Friday, returning mergan at Christmas time. He had
homa Saturday. " sougb~ and he had talked with

:Mrs. F. L, Neely arrived bome the 9frris~s of tb~ Passion play. And
Saturday from Ames, Iowa, where even in Oberammergau, the place of

sh~s~~~~I~a'3~~·_HMOel G! :::~ ~~i~~o~:~n~ t~d ~f::sd :~~
near Plainview. spent Sunday with hearts 0 ate peop- es 0 urope.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barrett. In the midst of his. conversation with

C. L. BenBOn of Norfolk, was in Anton Lang, who three tImes has
~eSun . .

WA'VNE~_,!!=.I~ALD. THURSDAY, NO.vEM~R 3~. 192~

et bad. Craven Studio. tf _ Ii~....ails_:!lJ.e world today,
Mrs. S. E. Overocker: and brother, it js hatred and the -fear-nl1rt- "

J. S, Allison, the latter of Tulsa, offshoot of hatred. Hatred is worse
Okla.• came from Norfolk Saturday, than silliness and stupidity_it is in
guests in the ho~e of Dr. W. B. Vail. sanity, as Mr. Reyher affirms. Hat
Mr~., Overacker IS the mother of Mrs. red is the most futile, toe moot-de-I
Val!. ,structive thing. Hatred is poison of

Prof. and Mrs. E. E. Lackey and the most deadly kind. Hatred is the
fa 11 drove to Lincoln Friday af- monster that now has the peoples of
o:nrnon--nnd-Teturrre-d. . - . Eurupe--.m ----grasp.

_ Carl M:ads~n r.eturned Saturday fro~ recover from its ills. How is hatred
Omah!! wHere they Spent the weeK to be C1riven out from the heart of

~:t~~.sessiOflS-i)~ . th~n~;~s::~yt~h~~~~e~' ----- -Carhart Har_dw~re Co.
Miss Imogene Shick reached hoTlle tltl devastate a world alreadv made

Saturday night after ten days' stay desolate? The perfect .antid·ote for
in Lincoln, .un~vE'rs!ty Place and hatred is love, but by what l('gerde-

Omaha. Whde m Llncoln she sang main is love to be substituted forl::':'~~~~~~~~":~~":":~~~~~~t:v0 songs at the Gutzmer-Poston re- hatred in the JjyeS of men? Forgivp
qtals at the Temple Theatre. __ ness h s been prE'ached in the world

J. H. Clau.5sen Icft Monday or for m e""th~auO years, an s I J citizenship because he said
Rochester, ;Jf,l1n., for an exam ina- ,how hot -fires of hatred burn. Sam was the uncle of George
~~o~.~:l~d treatm~nt by the ~lay? spe~ If men would cease to hate and and Benj,amin. F~nklin

~ackey att;nded. to" busmess matt"rs roizE'd by it, eVE'ry man's hand is
In ~o~ne-c.tlOn With the teachers' 1IS- raised agsinst bis neighbor, either in

- HI-Il.~_ defense..!Jl:..ll.gg:ression.. _
H. F. Wilson, Jno. T .. Bressler. There must be an abatement of

The WiI!c;h~st_er S.!ore

Wayne, Neb.

Carhart Hardware Co.

This Winchester oxidized
copper-fiasli light at59c

, L

59c Novemlier Special
_:. --

is one of W!nchester's mon~hly specials and one~(tf t~eir

ers - arflve orne Sunday from. n ities and it will complkat-e and ef- tIc tot here an we will examine It
_____________ week's lour o.r ::--';ehrll~ka towns whleh fect many a candidate aI"td thoro~ghly, and we assur~ you that

:!RIIIIUUIllIllIlIUIIIIIIIIUIlUlilIllllllll!!WIoI,JllIIllIlIlllllllllllllllIlllllllllJllIIlIllllllL: ~.:~l~~'svis:~~~e:~I'\~heO~n~~est~~v7;;~ i~su~ for a long ;~m~ to com~. ~~ep;~ll make it strong, healthy and
~- - _ __....:.... -- . =~m-e-~ThC-Y-----visited.te rysarcofle ~lldwh{Jdo -' , -

~ The Hoover -~,"k,o "ow, O,d, St. PMl, "oc, whi,h th'y he"tof,," defioitelYI~Drs. Lewis & L-ewl1is>;,~enSfltflrf(071pE}rflallc31t£Ol{r'88--= ,'.e~l and Greely. They found eon· heJd and on the contrary have made
55 ~~~~n;r;~?~~~~Y good and the out- gains where they WE're hE'retofore __~ayne,_Nebn,sk,a

:: Rev. John Grant Shick went tol-----------------~-=~~~---'---------

-~ It Beats as it Sweeps as it Cleans ~f:tf~~~ ~~o;eu:;~te~.k~~ngH~~ ~it~
:: some work. From there he went_ to

~ "Why Haven't I a Hoover?" ~~:~~; a~od v~~~ T~:~~a;ig:;o;i~~ :!l
= Have You Ever Asked went to Li"oln to attend to w"k ~11/1I/1I/11111111/1I/11I/1 """I1/I"""I1!""11/1!SS in connE'etion with a conference com- S5 ,-----1
E Yourself That Question? mittee, oC_which he is a member. He ==
5 came home Wednesday. 55
== Surely, you believe in the Hoo- ==
E vcr principle of beating, sweeping Dea.th of Miss EI.ie Deuel. ==
E and air-cleaning. Mi~s Elsie Deuel, a graduate oC ==
! ~~~d~:y~eereNilir:;~sitn s~~~~~~~~e~ ~
13 th us ~~~el~~e~f~o~ndo::tr~~~i~e r~~ ':: Thursday. Nov. 23, at the home of S

wear: mally years-longer.

And for o~ly $6.25 you can
have a Hoover delivered to your
home today. The' balance will be
divided into monthly payments
equally :;mall.

So Why Don't You Own a Hoover?

Why Not a Hoover f~r
Christ/1lQS?

:: :: In recent years tJ{e bride taught ==;; Carhar.t .Ha·rdware CO. ;; "hool in th, "ighbochood of Noc- ==
"~ ~ ;~~~den;~~ ~~~~1~~nt~a~o~e;~n; ~ Phone 220 Wayne, Neb.
= Wayne, Nebru:ska E years. Tl).o couple will makl'l their == \ _.3

~~~III""llljjl"""illllli"illlllllllllllllll.111l1l11l11IliIII1l1l1111I1nlllllll""1l11111l"'11~J';'~on a fa= " th, Wa,,,,,, 'i~injnUIIJJJll!lJIIUlllllllJlijI\lIllIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllliIlIlIIIIUII\l!!IIU1111111II1II11~lI!lillllnllllUllllll1I111111111111111HIIIIIII~
~J~",;;: ~~,,-:---. .. .. ~ --, - - ~ -- - -- "-- - ~- -"---"'F" -~--~c-~.~·,.-r-~~

of his sis-ter, Mrs. G. J. Bess. he wall startled, but perhs
Miss Aline Mitten who teaches in greatly surprised, to hear from his

the Wayne high school, spent the lips the words heard everywhere now-

we~~;e~~u~~,h~:n~lm:f;i~e~:::::~ :~~~e ~~tis~7e7~~rii Sh't~~~us;;~I
Finrt National bank. Special atten- us altogether." Turning at once to
tion given to e:l[tl'action of teeth. Lang, Mr. Reyher inquired: "Do you
Phone irO'7. 0 expect any French to come to Obe\'

Mrs. H. H. McElroy came FridllY ammargau this summer?" To which
_ ('f from Vinton, la., to spend the v;in- Lang replied:

:--_~=--:: . -'""'- ------0- ~ =____ __ _ -- otero_with .hex-da-ug-hte-r,-_Mr;;,. -D, -0. '!W-dh-we--hopt-wJt. Ift-heycome,.
_-- - - - - - - -_____ --- - - Main, .,_,____ we must wke care of them: but we

~,'" ~" !notson'!; parents,' ',.fr,' llnd MJ:'2, :W" ~_ MEJ;~ Lydia ,Di-CkSOIl,---Of -n,milh,,", h,',"', ',0 F,renCh-wm come. _ T~e:re---iB--
___ ~~({K~~J- ~~~~_A--lI~Clirler.QLNin.~ ~~~;h~~~.l!/rL~~lJf!i~:~S~\:r~~ ~~~ri:sUcohurha;:O;I~ai;:~.e~~~~~~1
------- --- ---_--0-__ --I side, wcre In-Wayiie-s-utorda-}>'- __ r~~e_Keyser. p-r[~on camps and other things makel

'«'PUNtIl .D. H. Cu~Jningh?m was in Sioo.x: • Nothing you can give, will me hope no ~~ench will come to
-~~-- - ~ _. CIty on bUSiness lhursday and Fri- Illve as much pleasure as your Oberammergau.

$Ot~~n~:~n, auto lIvery. ~~it~f da~oming_Two cars of base burner t~~;:~a~~di~.or Christ~a:f di~~I~S~~~~er<i~~t~~~~~p~~~;e~.c\;:: i
W. H. Nel:!Iy went to S-ioul( Citj.:r,hnrd-conL Phone YOUl' orders;-GaT"" Miss- Lizzie--,Lllwl~r of·Rl)-{<k R-:l.p_ hll~ expected. to dlsco~era differentI

Frldlill morning. hart Lumber Co. n30tl ids, Iowa, returned home Saturday atmosphere In O~ra~me,rgau._ He

--~-~;-1t~-~M~MJ:~r.d;~~ist~l~~ enA-~~~~~t~Sr:~;-r_;~~ft~rs~;::i:Ot~e~i~~h;.~~ _~;;: ;:~i~i~;: o~b~e;:~~~r;~~,p;:~~~~
Ie pone • eSI ence , I b 't? C St d" M d 1\1 F kr!lf fi ed fOl'gweness has beE'n k('pt vividlv!

na~eot~~~~~tl~a~a~~a~~~~~~~l~:~Il:YO':illi::

t

;ruzcr ::v::aha~r:2:~ .~an;:~~':;·t:oin~~;;:' :~o~~:m~ir~~.n~~~ If~t~~tio~:O~:::71i~y{~~a~~~~~~\ I
. 11ft .and Mr-s,-----E. H. Dol!'on and ('u. hom!'. Saturday after a few days Mrs. J. H. Kemp, returned home stGad"he had encountered hatred

httle boy spent Sunday at Enola" ~oJourll III Wayne. Mr. Frazer used Sunday afternoon. . common h n hat d-h t d d!
Neb., guesls in the home of Mrs.j to farm in the Wayne vicinity in the • The roads are fine; co~e on intolerance~m~las, ~~e in:i~it/~ri

, _ _~___ m and have your Christmas humanity, w~ak even when dedicated I



ses

----YOu c(ln'l1OOT7~ ••--
They c,m "lway. t ..11 the d.'.
IN'sn.,", between KELLOGG'S

tmdimitu.tiom.

~ComEakes
snap Upfussya.ppetites

something wonde1·.ful!

Abo mabrt lIf·KELLOGC'S nUMBLES &lid KELLOGG'S BRAN. Cllobil ad b..w.a

We have beautiful ivory sets that will please the most fastidious.cut glass.

_A Gift for EiLeijj Day of Year -1
A piano or piano'player or an Edison is a gift that every member of the family T
can e-ftiQy,_._.~t_:9_ p-iaB,e-.Qr -all, E.di$OOl f--Qf-:i--he-.-:ho:m-e. ¥-ttkc.it a-co-rn-hin-ed---gi.ft
to mother and dad. Start now~make your selection~and we will deliver it
Christmu's eve.

'Ve Al;;o Handle All I\inds of Small Instruments.

Delivered any time before Christmas.

Edisons, $50.00 to $200.

Or join the Edison Club. $1.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week.

WAYNE..-HERALD,.J:HURSDAY. NOV~MBER 3D, 192~

z: 'ljOlectWiLfoie~om.
At the Jotles Book-Music Store

Dolls and Toys
\Ve have dozens of dolfs for as many dozen little girls,
Wa-l-kin-g,talking, dressed and llndr.essed dolls· .difff.r.M

_

en camp eXlOns 0 s . ,
ties.. We can show you almost every conceivable toy
for either a boyar girl. Visit our basement, now oveE·

oWlng"W] e a ef: pure ase rom e wor 0
toys. Remember ,ve have sleds for boys and g-irl_s,
and games of-all sorts.

.

I Let Us Show You Out Big Line_
of books and-- cards, appropriate for Christmas

and rea..souab.!,y p:r-icedr

IT'S "tOASTED
one extra process
which gives a
delicious Ilavo r

bUllets Of Wisner '[or tne gravcJng
of the road south of "there whicb,- as
planned, was to be graded and grav
elcd by the first of this week.

George .McGuire and Sons of Wis-

---m'-n'l"ati'l1'd-n1T<f\'~~-8-trfI----from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~thcir sale of Duroe Jersey hogs
Fire, believed to have been cnused

by an overheated furnacc, destroyed _

:~:. ~~~:~t:t$~5,~~I~~Ch at Schuy- recognized the voice of H. J. Can- Hart;=~~~. J.~:~eWji~;;ov~at~er: ~~~ge~~~~l:b~an~th~~~Of:o~~o;~~ ~eLf::C~/:~~e:~~~.~~e~~~:;:an~~~~~S'WaynerNebraska, tbi9

bU~~?~~('aO~k~~f;;ap~~~ l~II~:n: f~: do~r:l~l r.;;~~;~iy, the Jittl.c daughter be ordered built by the county com· request, furnish copies of the same. 18th day of November A. D.· 1922.
the y<Jung folks. of Mr. and Mrs. J. ?If. Gl1logly, for- of Martinsburg, are plan- rnissioners_ for th~-.:ar 1~3. M All bids must b,ll .on cornpletccl (Seal) Cha!!. W. ReynO~;-S"

north of Pierce.
Four llundred of the necessary

six hundred loads of gravel have
been pledged by_ business men and

castle ~ednesday ;f last week -an~. week handled 30,000 pounds of strayed thMilliam ~rabowski gar- ~er and known as standard plans and
a large IIJJlount of ~ilks, ~w('atcr~. poultry, of which 18,000 pounds age at .all early hour yesterday adopted by the county board of
shoes and other arti& of clothing were shipped to New Yor~ City. momint.also burned the lighting Wayne county, Nebraska.
were taken from the Thomas Hoy P. J. Nepper of Rapid City, S. D., plant. An"'oil truck belonging to the Bridgcs to be built within ten days
ftore the same night. A car from formerly of Randolph, has hpen Mann 011 company of Creighton, a of-notice by said county to construct

--.------SeIl-tfl---S-WU*---Gi-ty-wa-s-:t:=n..G--4I<--, r • S _!iU of a C0lTl- . h' .
castle and is ·was thought thp pcr- pany in South Dakota recently h!c'longing -to Mr. Grabowski, Mr. is to be constructed where an old
sons who robhed the stores l('ft it formed to promote the sale and dc- Hillberg, Mr. Coder, Carl Scheer, W. one stands, contractor to tear down
there. Shl\riff Mask!.']] found a cap velopment of the green granlt~ de;- W. Sconce and J. C. Hansen w"re said old bridge and remov" and plle
belonging to one of the intnlders. posits in the Rap.id Cany~n. Ther.e destroyed; also a large· amount of all old lumber in such bridg~; this-to

R. C. Ne,,;n who has spent the IS no other gen~Jne gramte depOSit 011, grease and automobile supplies. mean also removal of all pile along
pllst two months in Laurel with ~is of green granite in .the United The origin of the fire is unknown. with the lumber in such bridge and
broth('r, C. E. N"e,,;n, left last week States. Th" building and contents were in- to deposit the same saft:>ly near the
for Honolulu where he will return to Robert Farnam of Randolph, fell sured for $3,600. site ther"of, such lumber and piles
his work as electrician in the civil so as to strike a buzz saw last week- to remain the property of the coun·

~e7;fell~;C:;.tm~i~ ~i~~t:~,e !I-~~v~('~: ~~~ :':hteeS
e
\: o~sth:e~~ cut several .Mo~iljz:ing the Radieale. • tY'Said bids to he filed with the coun-

nie Shepard. went to HOflOlulu to Will O'Conner of OkonoglW.-cOUn- Spr~n~I;ld, Mass., RepublIcan: ty clerk of said Wayne county, Ne.
make a horne for her broth('r. ty, Washington, was ejected county The Significance of the call by S~n- bra:aka, on or before 12 o'clock noon

Frank Westrand of Laurel, whcn attorney over a man who had held ator La Foll"tte and Representatlve of the 22nd day of December, A, D.
Ilstening over the radio to the foot- the position for twenty years. Mr. ~uddleston, of Alabama,. for a na- 1922,
ball game played at Ames last wcek, O'Conner lived in Ponca, graduating tlonal conf~renc(l of radical leaders Said bids for the building and re-

from the high sehool there and ,from ?f all parties and groups at Wash- pairing of said hridges will be opened

i•••••••••i!the Nebraaka State University. mgton- on Decemher 1 and 2, can- at 12 o'clock noon of the 22nd day
When the door of the au~omohile not be lost to the politicall~ n:ind~d of December A. D. 1922, by the

!'4r_s. QtW R_uJ.Tlstick of ~Iblon was .pe_ople o!. the country. ThiS IS the c®nj;y derk Qf._Baid J::ffi1nty in the
driving flew open, her little son :f"II first saMons move to found a new presence of the board of countY
to the road and 'was killed. the car pal'ty. Senator La Follette personM commissioners of said cf)unty, at the
running over his head. ally shies aomewhat at the idea e-f-a 'ca of tha county clerk of said

Ki(~::::~~d¥os~·G~·/a;:sp;:se~~~;~~J:rtYhe~;;ei:r:nfoervo;;;e~co~otybid: will be co~side'red 'unl~ss
ed a picture of General Logan, with ent to call It an "effort to mobil- accompll'Tlied by cash or Ii certified

, ~~~rn&~~0Is.e07~lb~:~. yea'rs, to the ~~~et:~dP:~~7::~~~.~~:c;~~~~ot~fi~~ ~~c~~;O:ol~:~o~~~~r?:~l:kt~fC~::d

is ~:~~:gH~il~lg;:~fp~:;:r~h~~~O~~ ~~~I ~k:hcear~o:~l~~~fi.aN:e:n~a:~ ~;u~ty~as~'~~ef~~~~dr;~u:~dt~O~~=
moving to Nacora whe~c he will op~ b~ surpris;ed and no one is surprised. ter into contract with aald county,
erate and have. half. mterest in a The electlons .extracted the .Iast ~le. if sa.m~is awarded to him.
general store .,l'i'lth hiS fathor. mont of surprise from the> sItuatIOn. AlBa bids will be received for aU

Jacob Paulson who Jives north~ Tho elections encouraged the radi- of the above work at Ilame time and
wcst of Emerson, has 500 holl'S of cals enormously. place' and under all conditions as
his own raising, which he is feeding above set forth, the county to furM
thn!! winter, besides a large number Bridge Notice. nish all material delivered at near-
of cattle. • Notice is hereby given that bidsIest raiiro;;l-d l'tation. except piiing,

\

]i1iss Anna and Mtss Pearl Gil!ls- will be receiv.ed at the county clerk's which will be delivered at either

~~eH:~~~o~,r~~ :cicfed ~1I~:~~ ~~~iC:h:o~u:::;~gCOOfn?;i"f~:~;::,~ Wi:e
e ;lan~ar::~' specificatiotlB llll

a dressmaking and millinery school material and labor for the erection adopted, and also the ,bidding blanks

~- /

exchanges for Week
Culled from Herald's

Pilger is to have II community
Christmas. tree this year. The pur·
~ose is to l;lp~1 to the community
1IP1rit an,d thus unite the people '-ithd
make each-_Que feel II part of the ob.*

__-::_- __ ~a~ce. _--. __--:.
----state-- .Ncinnal- Training Inspector

A. L. Burnhatn of Lincoln, ,isited
the Pilger high schoollllst week lind
found that students taking the nor-

~;l r~:~~~~:{ ~~r~n:~~:t~~e;~~~
qualify for 'teh",hers' certificates. EI
~! Roger~__~ _p-a-.J!~te _ of the
WaYne Nanna!, is superintendent in
Pilger. .

. . ..
PeIl.,cr, celebrated their twenty_fifth
wedding Ilnnivo:orsllry Nov. 18 lind II
number of relatives and friends
spent the day with them. F. Schmeid
e~kamp and family lind Mrs. R. Suhr
were present from Wayne.

C. W. Rutledge who was defeated
by ller.J.enseFl-f-er the office of shirr
iff of Thurston county, is asking a
recQunt of the vot~s._ There was

-difference or thlrtS'-f61fr','-ofeTcast"
and Rutledge charges irregularities
in tha co~nting.

Mrs. Nelle Grantham of Kenrnt:>y,
statl! organizer of the "P. E. 0.. visit
ed the Pierce chapter Wednesday of
last week. Shl,l was in Waync on
Tuesday la.'!t ....vl;ei;:.

Rev. 14lWl:'ence Horning, pastor of
the Congregational church in Pierce,
has accepted a call to David City,
and 'l\-ill go there the middle-a-f De
cember.

ned Kettler of
18, in N.or:folk .{rom
WllS age"d--2.6 years
by his parents, a
daughter.

Newly elected officers of the
American Legion in Pierce are as
follows: Commander. Ed. Schwartz;
adjutant, 0. C. Buckendahl; and

_~_----trmJ!TStJ~~ _
William R. Nesbett. a graduate of

--·------t!re-ntinQiS"sta.te --agnc'iirtural co
lege, has been employed by A. F.
Magdanz of near Pierce,.- to ,...man-

ittgC is stock fann. Mr. Nesbett has
n manager of a stock farm near
. ago and is especially capable of

raising fancy stock. William Wag
ner who was on the Magdanz farm,

---will Ill.G-YG---to- th-€~W.-·-G-. ·-Ykieh ffl-l'ff\
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-Td~phone 146. mCI en 0 urge ,ac(iom ishment. N' w B·oaks Jece'ved ~ol'~:i~~:~~;},n~e;e1~:e~~~~~:~in,
e fif. ~ IS a n&vel In which Captain Sears

[ml~~epr~1101Jdo~~: ~u~~e= oC;:n
lt
::s~~v!~ra;z A t The City Library ~f~~;r~~~~~~~:s~~e~~e~C::;e~o:~

Abuse .of ~he s~omach .by i~d:~ :~i:~n~ft~~~h~i,.e~yc?c:;/\rnm~~~d~~; A number of~ooks have been ~yP~~i~~~~~:;,:;vse:;:~~\~~;a~~:
creet eating IS paId ~or In s~ f a man to the penitentiary for a term received at the.t!.city library and are people The book is full of humor

____~ug;ti~~~:;~d ~~~~~:~e;crl~~;,e. ~:; _~~re:;~~~t~~r~~:;n~haW:;~:l~f::elh~~y~Th;£~Jlb~a~eZ~:he hero ri~es to promin~nce_~t
:~=a~7~~Qbe-treated-wiili-~:~e=:::::::'-;:t:;=~_:~ w~~~-~C::ei)~f~~~~~~~: __ :

- LinchTust-Year. The action is r:o- lie and Alden Knipe is a book for Anniversary of Old
tie~r~:t :if~e:~~~eInco~~~~c~fo¥~ -i~~ut:i0~o~=r~~ain~~e: :~~~~f' r:~~ tO~~I~~~:ti~~'~:)~Sl~~Co~~O%:~o~~~~ Witchcraft Church
raises Cain. As between being "an and assault II teacher because of shortly after the English came to

- old-mlln'g- d@'ling-tUl-d---a-Y-o.IWg mlln's BUffie disagreenro-n-t: ~ver rules or be- America. The hcroine w:fs left at an Editor of the Herald: A document
6Inve," there js not ~uch questl.on cause of the asim!,llty of some stu- early age with a fortune which }'oung has already come to me that set me
but that the averfl~e girl would ~I:~ ~ent who i.E i:nr:etvio~_s to both learn- folks will be interested in knowing ruminating on some aspects of hi~-

__---1he~k __41!...d--~~~!!QL1h.. ng....aruL.discipliRe. ho-w-----sfl-e rmrnagefr.-- . tory and human -irature that seern
the lattel' allJance would be the more "\Vhen a. Man MarrH's" or "Soven rather intercsting: The doeum,,-nt is
permanent. Georges Clemenceau, former Days" hy Mary Roberts Reinhart is the historical auuress delivered by

French premier, who is in this coun- the story of a young artL~t whose Rev..\. V. House of Danyer~, Mass.,
Reports from comrn.ercial agene~es try seeking to enliven friendly re- wife divorces him. The artist's' aunt on thc occasion of the ~.50th anni

lind the effort of cap1tal to fmd In- lations hetween France and ~h.e who. has been. helplTI!?: support the versary of the founding of the First
vest?1Cnt in farm. loans at a low rate United States, offcrs much cnh· family. pays hIm a Visit to see the Congregational "hurch of that city.
of mtcrest offer cOfl,~uslv_e_ proof cl.~!!l_~hat i!~t.waI!..ante~_~<! c!oes ". 1lllJ1L.ll~_e. domL. Jl.Qt kn.ow. _ Pe- . -t-fte----tia-te- of-\,he- -b-e-ghtfl-i-n-~-'*--t .

--- ~~r~::~or~~:C:~~:~~I'~h~U~h~o;s ~:; l:f~llb~~t:e ~~j::~,~s f~~ ~~~:;e :~:u::.~~ llrlSe. which com-) ~e;;:~~b~~ ~:~::l~~t~onnj i~)~~~"7n ~~~:
we wJ!re entering an era of stlOlU' ished. The United States' partlcl- "BabbItt," by SinclaIr I:ewis, the\ehureh. twenty years after its or-

:~~e~O~'f~\~~~gset~o:dw~~i~~:~.e p.er- r~~iO~i;~es~hem::i~e7.as ¥.~~~~~eu~t~~ ~~thaorn~fn,"~~inf~;~~~j~t.'~'n~~~is.~t~~~ ~:~~~~.,;i:;t' ~\~~~:c t71~~e:,~e~~~iO~:f~~:
Bcnt its men and money ltlto the g-reat frwndship. "In it are our· the excitement had subsidcd, twenty

Contemplating the 'precocIOUs conflict without .expectlTIg anyth.ing selves, lour homes, the CIties and peo· innocent pcr~ons, some of them of
vouth who ,,,ished to aid his clu('rs in return exceptmg the accomphsh- pIe we know best." It is a pIcture ~!' -harac e and noble lives
in llscertaltlmg the TiTlTOess, 0 men 0 an.. '0 merlCan 1 If 0 0,( a)'. had perished. Two and a-half cen-

if:~~;; ~l~to~/~i:I~~~I;O~ll~l;t:~~ ;~~feer~~~~~ ~~~~IThdr p~a:~ K€';~~el;t~~-h~~e;'\~:~a;Iclli~~ mo~tals view l~o~:nsl~~gti~:~i~.~t:~
we were led to wonder if Elijah ('ame out with a gIant bur~n of may hold for the affhctcd. Her .life long" is the memory of the disgrace
would have gone up in lin automo, debts. We cannot see that we can is a lif-e of inspiration for others and that some stain :;ti-ll attaches to the
bile of !h~ instead of a chariot of fire be justly reproached. On the con- her tireless teacher II1ld companion, old "First Church," in which the
jf automobiles had been made and in trary, it looks as. though all Europ.e Anne Mansfield Sullivan. is an in- bloody persecutions raged, though
use iu hie time. owes an e-verlastlng- de?t of grllti- teresting character. the matter was not really local, be-

tude to this country for Its huge sac- "What Became of Mr.--Desmond,'! lief in witchcraft being widespread
Pref. John P. Tiernan of South rifice in support of world d~moc. by C. Nina Borle, is a story of the and the Massachusetts gen:e~2l!!t

-Boml,~~wh-ose---rl~-ie-----ffilubl-es---ra-cy;- --- -- --------.--- --- ------ - .

~\k
find at the -Variety t~l

StoreRITf-a-piJ"e;lrro' y-ou-~ I'·.;;':]! -----
this year more than W

:::=:::.:oe ~~ .
Without Being Trashy I ....

~-Att-~eptIrcFiases \1,.,ere -- -il - -
confined to articles ~.

which are nice, tasteful ':!1
and serviceable, but.still ""':"",
are within the means of
all. You will find some
thing suitable for every
body without digging
~~g dek.p_iP.!2.XQ.1.!!:..po.c_~~_

The to line es eciall is
very !:om ete.. _ 'e have the
cheaper top and we have
lots of them. We also have
the better grades. You can

~~~ed~::su~~~~~ amongst

Come and see-'for yourself
and bring the children w.i1..h _

~__"l'ifew=~~""t;-~ger------

faces will tell you better

;~~:\.:.~ get than anything

Wayne Variety
,StOl"C
J. C. NU55



J. G. MINES
Leading J~weler

Fancy Peaberry coffee, 3 Ibs. for $1.00
Pure bulk sorghum , _ $1.00
2 pounds soap chips, Naptha --;-;:-.~-:-:-.--:::-:25e-
White Naptha soap, five bars for 25e
100 pounds oyster shell ~ _ $1.50

c.bJ1L _

Because. ThanJtggiving comes a week later- this
year than- last year the Mapping seas8n---is--j-ust---Q
week shorter. 'TIlat means a week less time:-m wme
to prepare gifts for frien.da and loved ones.

You will find our Christmas stock complete, many
new and popular .designs in those articles usually found
in· an up-to--d.ate jewelry store.

.We ask you to come in and look ov~r the many
suitable artic1es we have to make a gift that will prDve
lasting. .

Diamonds, watches, clocks, silverWare, Libby's
cut glass, pearl heads, fancy-combs, white ivory a_nd
many new effe.c-ts in jewelry, etc.,

Do Your Shopping Early

Wa ne Nebraska

. _a

- - ,AnftHteT-Big bGt-f#Jld DusLEl.t1u.L --u--
300 for month-that's our qU~t:--At the present increase in flour busi-

ne;;5 we soon incre:Jse to 500 sacks. That's the result of selling flour under an
aiTi"otutc--TITOTIey-b-u-ck-g-t:tm'tliJ-t-e-e;- --If----y-o-a--ha-\'e----+I--e-H-F--k~ -G-G+d--Dust.- _--11__

little red bank with ten pennies given to some child will afford you genuine slmon-
pure peas , . .
living. 500 pounds Golden Gate Coffee just arrived today on sale at the regular
price of 50 cents per pound, The banks are ready and pennies too.

We have the little red banks, the bright new pennies which A. J. Folger & Co.,
the big coffee concern has sent for the little folks: Mr. F9lger insists that this store
place one pound of Folger's Golden Gate coffee in-every home, es-pecially wh-el'e-there
are small children from 4 to 10 years of age. Ten bright new pennies ,vill be placed
in each little red bank which will be given absolutely free with each pound of Gold
en Gate coffee. As for high quality Golden Gate ,Coffee is excelled by none. This
store has sold thousands of pounds the past 15 years. This is the beginning of a
campaign that ,,,ill make Golden Gate Coffee th~ biggest se~ler in W~yne and vicin·

Basket Store Prices

Hunt's Buttermilk Will Fight For You?
Eac.h No.2 can sold is a little soldier that goes in battle against many of

the common human ailments. The natural formation of laetic acid in buttermilk
does wonders for the humans. Build up your system, increase your vitality and
weight, you will be less susceptible to colds and common ailments. Don't allow
your system to be a hotbed for developing disease germs-make your body strong
and able to resist them, Why should a young man of 30 years old, in apparent good
hettHh, -and good cons-t-itut-ion,c-ate-h--cold-;-then d-evelopwo pn-e-umonia--and---di.e.'L..s~
ply-a lack of -pr-oP-er f'eBffit-ance-vitality. --Rlmt:s little soJd-ier_,wilLfi-gh.tj.OL~ __
weeks for ~5 ('ent..~-that's the price of a can. Excel!'! pills, po\vders, and prescrip
tions. Buttermilk haB ~iliues po.c:..c:.essed by no other food on earth.

Fllur pounds shelled popcorn, it pops 2-Se

~t~·~~~·~~Po~~~·d ~~_:::::::~:'~~
:~'-ot Ii. Seed raisins .,,_, _ 20c
~1 ounce pur~. jam, three for $1.00

Winter Apples $1.9~ per Basket
Do you kn'OW wiJ;>ter apples are the cheapest they have be~n III
ten Y_eal'SL E"ery _f.amily can afford apples this season. Demand~
is good and price is but $1.95 per bushel basket.weoffer-you--'
car load service on 200 baskets <if Jonathans~ome Beauty and
Winesaps. The last two named varieties will keep well into
the winter months. $1.95 basket.
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""iH vi"it-ih"r-e---wlLiLS-ullda..¥-_
H. D. Fi"k and wife and "un of

Goodland, KIlS_, were in "'ayne on
Tuesday e;;ening- en route to Bloom
field to \"i~it at the' homr of Mr.
Fisk';; father, H. r. Fisk. H, I. Fisk
and family used to live in the Wa;rnl'
vicinity.

The ,"Vayne County Red Cross re
ports its inability td secure ~>olicit

-ars-- a .

troit, ltfich., Dallas, Texas, and At. Gladys ,Ingwerson, Pauline Judson
lanta, Ga. and Fra'nc,es Cherry..

Mrs. G. J. Hess was in Sioux -City Don Bramard of Dill-aha will spend
Friday. Thanksgiving at home.

Whalen has a large stock of home~ Miss Goldie Reis of the State
made candy. ~. n30tl Normal faculty, will spend Thanks-

J. R. Rundell and fanilly motored giying _at her home in, Lincoln.
to Plainvi.ew Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Larbie Kelley lind

The wind Monday morning blew son, Jessie, Were visiting a't the John
down the grand stand at the ball McIntyre home north of Wayne last
park._ week.

C. H. Hendrickson was in Ponca - Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Lurid and M"'ci.
on legal business the first of this Phoebe Elming plan to leave for
week. California about the middle of De

Coach and Mrs, F. G. Dale and cember.
son were visiting relatives in Ha,rt. A new shipment of suits, drosses
ington Sunday. and coats will arri,v(l; for Friqay and

David Kuhn of Norfolk, came Saturda:r· ,M.,s. ,'f. F. Je'ff'rie!t
a ments at· the Ready-to-Wear St<lre. n30tl

played the violin and saxaphtlne. Mr. counties took part in the state can·
S~en perfonned magical effects, II. test.
Insions and mysteries such as sawinB"
a woman in three, painting spirit F.ther n. Daughter.

In HHnmN'evcfllil's, c~lm an' still, we us""ed to hear the whippocir- Picir~~;_;~~p~~ ~~o~ Wayne are an~t:h~e~~reN:~aj::r=~~
,,:.11 send iurth I"s nOle: we heard .the twittel''lf the frog- planning to be in Lincoln on Thanks- eaeh other in domestic relations

the of the coon-dawg.-the gruntin' of the shot. ~av~neg b::'c:: ~~en~e~:sk:oo~~~ ~~u;;a~~;et;:,ai:J:~;t~~e~~t:;
Thc of the SU!D.-:l<:r mght, when cnckct's chirp an' skeeter's versity team and the Notre Dame of his daughter to Ralph Pierce an-

l,:te, le;]t s;:>erit to the bour,--delightbl in its warp team. Among those fro;n here wh~ nulled, was heard. The daughter
an' w.oof, the rain--draps on the clapboard'r.cJf, grew plan to be there are: A. T. Cava- opposes the proceedings, alleging that

WIRELESS dreamers full of power. . , . But,now, alas I The naugh, Dr. and Mrs. G, J. Hess, Miss annualment is sought so that sbe

mooem way commences when we hit the hay, arr ~~~~~~itssS~J~:~~t~i;tal~~~~.in~~ mak.s~arztt~e f~~~:~ ~;\l:~~:::'

t~:sd~~~j~~~~ 7::~' W~t:;~~~r=~ks:e: == ~~I~i~7~~~~a :t:ar:C~~i~d~~'in~~~~ ~~1\a~::;' o~i~;c~~l ~~~mo~h~~~~
\Ve gather in all noise that's made,--the devilish rot of t:'teT1 grade-- , Miss Glennie Bacon, John Ahern, J. not"'-seen since a baby, is here from
broadC!lsted through the air.• ,-r. We'tmleourdingusnpatnight:. J. Ahem and son, John, W. E, Von the Oklahoma eit)"to fight o,n the

and ketch the' byrons of hate an' spite. that's 1d: aff-everywhete! ~~;~~~~: C~~e~·lin~l~i~m~,~~~:I~e, side of her daughter: ~
I uscd to use a poultice.lmt, for - Cb,u-Ir's Jones and D~ugt;1.S Hanson. It ;. ~Uer 50,. I
ali the innard pains I got-to draw~ C Philadelphia Public Ledger: In
'cmtothcskin,.---hutIaiu'tgotno "'T~-I~ DeerCBptured. resignation from the United States I

~. k~en rJes,ire· .fer ri~ th~t draw -"~.Y!!~._.'._" ~...;........ Q'Nem, ),'eb., No..., 24,-A deer, sc~a~" Truman H. Newben-y" of
""l!hou[ £10 WIre, an' fetch hpter_ ,_'''--- _-:--""'~ Ithought t9 h:m~ ~e5C:l~cd from the ~ll(:hlgan, has c~Q;';en the bett"r part.

ies inl. __...1-__ -~' ~ - 1 \'nlcntine game reserve. or ~o jIave Hl:.re;ignation I~ for the bes.l inter-_~_=_=_=_=_==_=_=_=_=_=_=:.=_==_=.==_==;;===;

-- --------~=====

six mbJfths---m-a Chicago hospital tak
ing ,nurses' training', returned to

,,,''';O,,'"ywitl, C,'a"'''·1 W~;;'~ I.u;~~l;~;;~~i;f~ns to Il?ave
Tu<:·.~day or \\'ednesday for

,'0'''''-' no _, .. T,'):a.~. wh~l'e she will vi~it

of her brother, G. G,

;;art~l:~, ~l~~:IC~ e::~l~l~~~~ m;nag~rI~\g~~ ~\I~I~tF;~,n;I:I~J<t(~no, ~a /~l;~e ~~%g'~ ~~l:dl\: ;:;:~~eg theM;IISra:f fl 0111 f~ll~,c:c~~~~ln~gta~nrahn~sh~l~~~ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
of 1~:fD~krot~;"F~r~:;n~ ent to L n I;~;ll:~~~t ~~~ {':~~ (~~~e~k he(;;e th~f:e:~dt~f~:~~m~n~::r!I~~s~rrar ~~\er:~)h~~t It has bten Jn~reaseJ by 1_
coln last Thur",da\ to ~p{'nd the IMr and 1\lr_ 0 B Te!:;('lbl'rg- and nett Fortner and MISS EdIth Bee(h~1
week end Vilth her sIster :\1I,s H~lfn daug-htll Helen of"\' lhoo dro\f to drove to Norfolk Sunday to attl'nd Announce PrIze WIIlner8
FelbH, at the state unnerslt) She \\ !lYTle Sunday to ~f>f'nd \h(' dny the funeral of MISS ElslC Deuel MISO L1ncoln, Neb ~ov 2i ---John M
returned he-me Sunday Mr and With Mr and l}Irs Ed\\ard Perry Deuel was a graduate of the Waynr Watsen, state Bupenntendent of
1'Ihs H J }dfer accompamed MIS" '1hs Teg-elb('rg lS a daughter of I'Ifr Nonnal Jll 1918 and attended school publIC m~tructJOn, today announced
Doroth~ part of the Viay to Lmcoln Perry here the past summer, Vihen shl' the Wmners In the state essay can
by automobile. . I MISS Mahel Brltell.' .c;u~rrhan of sta~yed at the L. W, Roe home, test 'for school children in the Amer·

Over the radio Tuesday mght, the Hofaloc.hen campfire V.:11J ac~om- S. W. Skeen, magician, his daugh- iean Legian's subject, "How the
Prof. E. J, Huntemer at.his home in pJlnr thE'. gIrls t.o SIOUX Clt~'~ay tel'S, Miss Thelma and Miss Lorenda Afuerican Legion Can Best Serve the

__~=\)'yhe~~~li:~:~1e:h;:~?peechlfo.r ~;h;:.~7e;~~II.:nd am~ ',,:". ~~~ Skeen, and his son, All.an Skc:n, a:- l\'"ation." The, winners are; D?ug~

Minneapolis. Also the same even· sides the gum-dian the g;oup w111 lll- Thursday (nd Friday, evenings in ttlildredl S. Hess, Clinton, second..'
ing, A, B. Carhart eaught from the clu.de: Donna Sonner. ~eva Lackey, progr-ams of musical numbers and and Bessie R. Roop, Danbury, third.
air musical' concerts given at De. Dorris Madsen, Helen Norton, magical mysteries. Miss Thelma The two -best essays were sent to

---~-----------~'----~~e:~:r:C:~~~~i:~~a ~~;:b~:r:~d; ~~w~~~~~~gi~~adt~U~~::: c~~p~~~
Skeen played well the violin, guitar tion for the national contes~ award.

, i,
Mrs. GeorgeZ.e-ntnure in Dakota son, Archie, and family. They te:- maYdOso--lly-pa'yrng-.treach to W.
City, turned home Tuesday aft€rnoon. M. Orr treasurer.

Your frieno8 'Can buy any· Mrs. Henry Michka -and u.hiJdren Mrs.' R. E, ie. Mellor returned:
thing you can give them, ex- of Omaha, clime Tue;;day to visit at Monday evening from Omaha
cept yOUl" photogr,aph. Craven the home of Mrs. Michka's uncle, where she had spent two weeks wi,th
Studio. n2tf Chua. Thun, in the Wayne vicinity. her daughu.oT, Mrs. Stanley Huffman,

--- mo~nMt~~m~~th~Q~~h;rUee~dh~Zi~~;~~9~~i~~~~lvanus~i~nE~~·I~, h·:~;it;;j~~;ee.lttrira. }iuff_
marketed three caNl of short-fed ~~_.t.ho.s.e- from. Carroll wh? m.a.n is convalescing njc~lj.',
cattle, IIe received $9.40 per hun· were ill Wayne Saturday on b~Sl- Charles Jones, a ~tudent at the
dred. ness.. State Normal, was called to Hart-

Ml'o-ftnG_Mr-s-.-JrW. Agler of Win· A marriage hcense was issued last ington Tuesday morning ti'l attend
side, returned h~me Tuesday even· Thursday hy Judge J. M. Cherry to the funeral of Mrs. Thayden. Mr.
. . . . . 1'1 H. C. Staarm of Carroll, and ,Tones' home is in II ington and



----'-----'---~.__.. -
-~-_._--.- -

- - ---- -----_.

.An Everyday Treat
jor Everybody

, f TJiis tender, gelicious criu;:ker hitS the spot
every tim<;!-betause it's tasty, deliwle and
saltedjflstrigM.. _

tig~~~~=61~i:B?f:,r:;:::= ~t6~~~ ~
JOHNSON BISCUIT CO.

Sioux City, U. S. A.
"Makers of La Fama Chocolates'.!

As administrator of the estate of Ellis Kenrich, deceased, I will sell at p.u'b-lic-----a-aetion
the following personal property belonging to saiii estate, on the Kenrich home farm,
fifteen miles west of Wayne, five miles west and four miles south of Carroll, six miles
west and four miles north of Winside, and eight and one·half miles north of Hoskins,

wedfl~;~~~~~~mber6:====,=_
Two milc.h cows, one with calf by side; two grade- Hereford bulls, tW<hsteers

coming 2 years old, two yearling steers, one 4-months-old steer calf, three 2-year-old
heifers, one ,heifer coming 1 year old.

Hogs
Eight sows and fifty suckling pigs; two spring shoats; one stag.

Four Sheep Two Dozen Chickens ==

L. W~-Roe, Administrator~1
lng; - 'from -northern Miniiesot~spen paper was circulated in Ponca to

John Wflrner of Missouri, visited. the winter with her parents, Mr, and procure money to purchase the in
a few days with his h-rother Chlll'1es·Mts. H. Claybaugh. struments for a brass band. Our
;Warner. James House-ftfl-d-f~f'Pieree,citizens srrbscribed liberally as they

edM:thW;~;ta.p~::nO~,B;I~~r~~td vi;;;: ~~I(~,H~:e~tH~~S:n~~:iv~~i~~_N~~ a!=~~~li~~i:=;~Offi"''';- -=-~~ --- ---W:-e; ANDERSON, 'Kucuoneer",
--------PcteT---€oyte:---------.----. anlllUrs--:----wITITaQ1TIoUSe. and little crooked one~; lead hams

th:':,~~~hb~f, '.:'l~wdi~~;P:~:"~'~;'; wo~~'~tb~w,:~:~:, ;~b~,;::; ,'~b:,~1 i~;;:e hi;~,~:;;:J g::,:,,;:: ~~~~:I~~~ 111111111I11111111111I11111I11111I111111111111I11I111111111111I1111111111
__._----COllP1e...nLdaYB-- l-<Hl--m----¥dl-ow -s-ton.e----Par·k,·----na-s-re----1

I

-b-1"ass drurns-'<rnd marling ----grrnre

____~~~~:sis°~~~ed:;;~~fw}~~-i~:~~~ a~~ is t.eal'~ing_~t _Msr~.ins- ~:~mbS;a~~., k;~J1~a~~mt~:ls:~~s~:~~~ f~ s~eC~o;:iO;~~1~~etO~~~~d f~~~Th~~~ a~~~?:.:~lr~~g~;;4 ~_
In Cahforn~. . Citizen:;; o,f.Wayne were aroused at phernaha for a firstrate band. Then removal of all the pile along out

The DanIsh orchestra of Bren ' . '. . ' .' . 'to! urn er In sue n ge, an w. . '. I

For sau: right near ~ou by

CORYELL & BROCK
Wayne, Neb.

Look for the name Columbia. \

Columbia
.Dry Bat!f;ge

Buy the best!

Columbia
•

See it at

Wayne,.Neb.

South Bend
Malleable

Craven's Hardware

The -range that is good enough to be sold
in our place for over 20 years.

like the famous "one hoss shay," It co~nty, to be' forfeited to said co un·
incontinently petered .out, mizled, ty in case the bidder refuses to en-

~~~t€o~ ~~~ W~ye p~~:~:, l~u~~O~:dt~~ ~rs~~~oi::~~~~~d\\~i~\i:~d county, More Columbia Batte'nes are used in the
delig-ht of the spiders who find snug Also bids will be received for all United States than all other makes com-
winter quarters ther('in, and this is of the above work at same time and
all we know about the. gre.at Pon:a place and under all conditions as bined, hecause-
~~l:~:' Cornet Band. May It rest III a~sohveal~e~~~~h~lt~:H~~~;JYa:on~~~~ Columbias have been manufactured on a large

est railroad station, scale considerably longer than any other dry
Bridge Notice. The plans and specifications as battery

wi~~t~c;eei:iV~~r:~yth~i~~~n~~le~~~::~~P:~~i:~~da~:; ~~: ~~~~n~n~i~:~~ They have over 30 years of oattery manufa~
office for Wayne count;.', Nebraska, of Lincoln, Nebraska, who will, upon turing likill and improved equjpme~t behind

material a~d'la~or for the erection r )~.\~s\i~~rn~~BtCOh~eso~f ~~·c";l~:~"":d,.,·--It---="'--~ ------------t1I----
and completion of the folJowint:t work at so much per cubic foot in Every improvement of any account has been
bridges or slabs or BO many tbereof place, as no extr-as will be al!0,,:,ed, developed in the Columbia laboratories

:o~~al~!lbet~:d~~u~:yUi~~~~~~i~nfl;~er;~:frn~:r~h:fri~~~ntt;b~~~~I:S:~~~ The CQlumbia "Hot Shot" was the first su~
may deem advisable for the best in- struet any other bridges",o~her than cessful assembly of dry cells in...o"'n;;;e"p"'"'",k.".,e=----j-t-__

Ifl23, on other plans lind specifications n agaU't.------coIii~emonstrate Its
One 20-foot concrete slab, 20-foot furnisbe.9. by the state engineer flnd _Jeadership through the development of the

roadway, located b.etween sections adopted by this board. . , new Steel Case "Hot Shot" Banery
8 and 9; township 25, range 5, east. The board of county COmmiSSlOn- Wherever a dry battery i~ needed, COJumbia

r~~4:~~i~~~t=:1~~:afo6~~:_~;:i1i;m!~~·-·~~~~t:~-:-~ele5ta~.:. ~l:~~~~ttt~p~S.L~ce-'_~_
township 25, range 2; east. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this

All bids to be made on ·both 15 20th day of November, A. D, 1922.
and 20 ton capacity. (Seal) Chus. W. Reynolds,

At the Slime time and place as n23t4 County Clerk.
herein specified, bids will also be
received for the repair of all con· Should Make Good Politician.
crete work which may be ordered Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: Talking
repaired by the county commission- about "pie" and the "pie counter."
ern for the year 1923. there never hilS been but one really

All such ~rches and slabs to be su~(!ssful pie distributor in the
bUjlt in' Ilcco:rdl\l!ce '",ith plans and world, from ancient times to our
specifications furnished by the state ow.n, and that is Charlie Chaplin.
engineer, lind known liS the stand- And he had the secret of making it
flrd plnns flfld adopted by the county stick, too, and go round II long WilY
board of Wayne county, Nebraska. in a good cause.

All arches or slabs 'to be built 'wil.h· -----_
in ten days of notice by Said county Job for Einltein.
to construct the same, and in Cllse Florida Times-Union: Speaking of
flny nrcb or slab is to be constructed Einstein' And IIp,,ace, if be wants to
where an oldbrldge stan&, contract--I do sometbi.ng useful, let him aolv,e

~===,;;,==============",j"lor to tear down said old bridge and the problem of parking space.



despair, and I send word by wire lind i
mail that, I will~e th,ere. I

Eternal Vigilanc,..
For years my rusty car I've driven

thr~h d'!!!g!g,--.!!~!!...ltnddale, and no~
disaster have I given to femule or to

Try it ~~~:~n ~~dfO~~~~~~t:;tr~r.veSi~~:
Free yourself from your ~~if b~:~;~~l;::e :aer~ s~~~ol~~~:::i;
cough and your cold. Dis- First" is still the ruling that guides
agreeable_ phlegm cleared me everywhere; an instant's lapse, a

~':~~~~~~~~d~~~~;h-ll--P"=~'~\ . .
check~d; cold broken up~
-~owJtoday-aSkyolJt'drug.
gIst for

DItI(INGS 1:,~fOVERY
-a syntp for coughs&colds

UNCLE WALT
T~CI_ ~,?".t Phno..o~~"r,

POOR EYESIGHT

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstaw;ling, retards
learning, cripples efficien
cy, handicaps your busi
ness, and is often responsi
ble fOl" tragic accidents.

Let us become the guar
dians of your sight.

W.B. VAIL
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lQncle ,JclJW~I
I w~ SEE- WHE!::E'", E.U~OfP.A.N )

C;n.TE<;MAN ~A'IS WAR IS' GAME-I
'NELL THE'i CAN PLA'i ALl- GAMES i

Ol'l TH~IR HOME GROU"lO'i _ :

~e.Jd1D:s tMi
-;;;;..e:;..~';e<;-"TI-IE LA7..Y

FELLER. WO~l{'i' !-\AR,D:J

'rR.YIN6 TO Gl;T AWA-(

FROM A LITTLE; EASY WOAA1.

on lly Cluh Meetin~. Th: h::~ ror -;:;;io:~d ~!rs. Fred Evangelical Lutheran Church. ~:b'da~:ee ~.~~: ~:s :~~~:;~~go:~~~ iy me. John Gettman. n30t~
_JUL....Win.if=d. ~i.Il _was hoo,~Sfi . huff-was the-- sceneof u-ramlly - iitl'Y. H. A. Teckhnus, Pastor,f- red. . . FEDERAL FARM LOANS
to the Monday club Monday nfter- reunion Sunday, the occasion being- ll"cembel" 3; At a turn In the highway between I IOn 33 years' time. Liberal amounts.

:~~'y ~~~~eEi~ngK:;~s:;~lI;:~;e~nVd- ~~r~~3:; O:n~~~r~~~.~otf~e:i~t:~-Si~t; ~~\n~~:1o~;soo~el~X~~C:d to be 0e~~t~n aa~:n;e~k_a~iih;f Ct~e c;::~~ ~~~O;~Si;~~&~
Ml'B. A. B. Carhart, the former on and Mrs. Eickhoff, those present present. pl.erced the W1Mhl~ld ,and Impaled Real Estate - 'Insurance
"FamolUl Porcl'lains of China" and weTe: Mr. and Mrs. James WashbuFn No p.reaching senice. VlnSonhlller. He died mstantly.
the latter on "Chinese )"altltmgs" of SIOUX City, Mr and Mn; Theo The ladies will conduct II food lind Latta rushed to II nearby farm _

___;a~~n~~~~~ ;:11 be hoste_5s_ dore.~~~~~~,a~t~I~. ~~dbe~~l~.at~~~e Cbeen:i~ ;~e;tp~~~ ~:u~~;~~:~:~e;~tr~~~~.m~~ c:~~ - FOR-5M£-

With Mr•. Carl Victor. H. Eickhof~ of Walthill, and Ida and December 2, Saturday school, 2 ~~l~~.ure;h:o~~~/;~~e ~~~~o~~a1:; FOb~stS~i'~~a~~~~~re Fa~:r~oca~
The' Ladies' Aid society of the Lu- Herman Eickhoff. p. m. ;i~~. be taken to Omaha today for bu- ed eleven miles south lind one mile

theran chul"('h northeast of Wayne Acme Club S...,i,,1 Afternl>On. Trinity Lutheran Church. west of Wayne. Ed. S. Rennick.

M:. lC:rlT~i~~~ ai;::~oo~vo~i:~ Mo~~~;e:;te~o~~e f~c~eso~li~~ tr:r:: (Rev. H. A.W~~~~d~us, Pastor.) DroversS~~:~n~l~~~~·~an:"We FOR SALE-Rose GBmb browno~::~
furnished II chick",n to be sent to at the home of Mrs. W. A. Hiscox. December 3: had one week of bad weather, and horn cockerels, $1.59 eae:h. Fred
tht!- Lutheran seminan' in Seward \'i~itin~ and kensing-ton were t.he Sunday school, 10 a. m. at on"e time there were ten inches H. Wolter. n23t2
and each furnished ('ookies to be pastime. The committee, eon~isting Preaching service, 1'1- a. m. of snow on, but that is all gone now
:i~~t.to the orphans' hOllle in Fre- ~~ ;~~~es~a:'l~~:.h~;~~aw~~r~ll~,r~fr~: December 2, Saturdaj' s"hool, 10 and there is plenty of g1'~s.~_Jor cat- FOR SALE-Two heaters, base

. ,,~._ all' an The l~djes of Tl'init;y Lutheran of Hardin Colo' w~o was hcr~ ~Io~~ and winuow casings. E. M. Laugh-
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Cattle-Market compared with
week ago: Beef steers generally
steady, she st(lck steady, spots
stronger on canners j bulls strong;
veals 501' to $1.50 lower; stockers
and feeq.eI1l generally steady.

Hogs-Hogs on the downward
trend, greatest decrenae be~1g on'
packing sows which are 5'0 to 75c

Week's Report From I
Bureau of Markets

creased 40 to 50c, the ~eatest de
creuse being on the poorer grades.
Stock pigs 50c lower.

Sheer--Sheep market compared
- with w-e-e-K-ngD:-L:limtniIDid'yeafTfilgs

25 to 50c lower.. Fed clipped off
mo~t. She~--i'"5C~to $2.00 lower.
Feetl,·rs-wenk--to'-2SC-lo",;er.- - -- 'I

Wheat-Wheat markc.t firm most
of the \~~eck olLimproved milling and
export demand, btljfrii~by seabonrd
inter-c'~t~ and pr('sidcnt's addr('-ss to

ndvocnting measures to l

but closed lower on
outside ~pl'c\llativc in...

terl'S( off. Profit t-aking
largely l"e~pon~iblc. for setbacks with
s()t1le local selling on belief thnt re-·
action due. B-.L0lulsil'e-et'-s-nnrmrbte
supply inrtensed 6,329,000 bashels
for the week anli is 194,329,000
bushels against 19-2,728,000 hush
C'1~ hfst- 'yell"t'. ". }-'dl'elgn dtnnand con
tinues fairly ~ood ~~d sterling: ex
change highest on present--,movc-

;";-~c lo;;~~"[';;'o ~:::!:'~:;o wheot Cut to Fit, Not Stretched toCover
cr;a~~~-irh~~g(~v~eee·e~~~~cO~~si~~~ Where ordin~ underwear must be stretm::

~~~~3X:g~~,0~~Shbe~:h~~sstco~~:~e~a~~ into shape, Athena is cut tq,the curves of the figure.
tors affecting the corn market this The neckline slopes gracefully to the front. The

of thJ publie i'n mee~ng these needs,- tory, phYBi~l. educati.on, curre~t houses,- c~ntr:~:~r;r;~f~~IS~\~~ armhole, founded-and shaped ~in a custom made-

Crystal

WAYNE, NEBRAS~. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1922

arson
Wayne, Neb,

You will have a ncw concl::ption of
what shapclmcss means in knit under·
--cluthmg -if-----you- ----eat"efully--samm
SUlt of Athena. Ask our saleswoman
to show you the seven distinctive
Athena features that give such unusual
ease and comfort. In all styles' and
weights, in knit fabrics.

AI.o Fox News

Adrniuiob 10 and 25 Cenb

Adminiob 10 and 30 Cent.

Coming NeIl

Wednesday and Thurllday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
, --in-

"HIS MAJESTY. THE AMER.
ICAN"

-----------

O:U;Y
B
':

ES
POST ;;~ric:~ Legt':m all4 ef ··the --l-ooa-l some action is expected soon thcre- ~g~i~ sUita~e qu~tYtca~ .b~fou~d,

-in- f~:ernc~ili~~r;i~~ t~l~b~~si~~:en~~ ~ft;~~ fees of t?e agricultural dc- craea:e r:P~ro~u~ti~:~ 10 ur er e-
. The phenomenal .tage play,.. clubs, churches, farmers' unions, la- partment for thiS wor~ l::avE been Egg&----:"&:celpts of eggs at the

"THE MASQUERADER" • bor unions Rotary Kiwanis Lion exhausted but the testmg of cattle four pnnclpal markets decreased
and other' ~ivic o~anization's and u.sed for dairy purp.oses will con- ~,OOO cases from week ago. Stocks

formulate plans that will,reach every tlnue becaW/e that ~s compuls0!Y' In storage 2,344,000 ca~es comp~red I~~:=:::=:::=::=:=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=::'!
individual in the community at least Secretary ~tuhr WIll ',set, asIde to. 1.663,000 cases last year. Local
once enough of hiS fund!! for thIS pur- pnce, 421'.

cJ:gee:r:~~de~~r~~lo~~h~~;;e:~~~elsd ~s~~t~o:d :rt~~ea~~:;~:~ ~~:e~Ii~II; th~~~:I:r~a~e~o~~~aS:d 12c, sp;;ng;,-lli, Legh~ ~rln;,~st~d-in the effort of the New York
encourage students to hold speCial control The state vetermanans' dl- 766,000 lbs over week ngo Stocks 12c, old roosters, 8c. d~ l14c; actor to turn hiS wife over to hel'
patnotlc meetmgs at v;hlch there VISions under Secretary Stuhr Will m storage 26,2So,OOO lbs compared geese, 12c, turkeys, 351' fl'lend. It IS In such contrast to
Will be emphaSIS on the Importance be deprived of several employes but to 31,712,000 Ibs last year Local other cases, where revolvers, ham~

of education m a democracy The enougn Wlll be retained to perform prIces Hens (4 Ibs and over) 15c, A Peace LoVlnll" Hu.band. mers and the like have been em~

con~ocatlOn hours of the week mlgtlit duties not connected With eradlCa- (under 4 lbs) 13c, Leghorn hens, Omaha Bee One IS rather mter~ ~loyed.

~leond~~O;:~e;~1:nd~s~~:s~~~d~fo~dt~~~; tlO~rofs~~t~rcS:\~I~wentyohe coun-I-----------'------------:..----------
own Institution ._. tl~s where area work has b~en,done e;.. ..-....... •• --<!J

Hon. Jno. J. Tigert, U, S. com- ":111 be affE'c!ed. T~e countIE'S- men- I .- l
_=M<>ti_...........l'-"-~fl¥m"';,~Si..."O':'e~""'"r~e~d~uea:~;d~~E:,~~a~ i~:;dutfe~~a;:e~o~msp:~~~ i SECHI~T OF EXCE~~.~-~!~,"'n"':~,,"".;T~E~R="'B"'I"'L"'L"'8=====....<!F~

Doon open at 2:30; show starts carry the message of American Edu- Gag~, Hall, Hn'Q.IIItoIi., "'Lancaster, -W 6
at 3:00---0ne show only. cation Week to the country. It is MadIson. Nance, Otoe, Platte, Polk,

:
=~:=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=::=~ suggt'~ted that in addltion to receiv_ Sarpy, Saunders, Thayer, Waync

ing the advantage of these pictures and Webster.
relating- tt education in general, In October. alone 18.872. cattle

Am'erican Edu_cation ~~~~o\xo~f~f~:~: :i~dUt~eei;~~~n~~~~~ ~~e nt:~~~r 1~18th;::ctceo:n:~ed~· fo~~
Week December 3·9 ~i:s o~°ta~~~~zl: ~~yt~eat:~ t:rsl~~; we~~e~~S~~ci;~S~oney available now

__-- showing local educational eonditions for ~ndemnity of reactors. Some
American Education Week will be and needs. counbl'~. have asked that the wo.rk

held December 3 to 9, 1922, under The foJlowing- topics are sug-gested be co~tln~ed an,d express a deSirE.',
the auspices of the American.Legion for use in the schools: Monday, to ':"alve md.emmty for cat,tle found
and the National Education associa- American citizenship; Tuesday, pa- affhc~d. WIth -t~ber?ulosIS,. They
tion with th.e cooperation of the U. triotism; Wednesday, school and are wl.lhng to v:a1ve mdemnlty for
S. bureau of aducation. Many other teacber; Thursday, illiteracy;. Fri- cattl.e rf the..-testlng of cattle can be
organizations, educational, religious, day, nquality of opportunity; Satur- co~tinued: but Mr. Stuhr does not
fraternal and civic, will cooperate in day, physical education. beheve this can be done.
its observance which will be nation- The U. S. bureau of education

:1~b:~~ ~th~sf~;:f~~n~~at Nebraska :~ll"l'::::ri;::~::~Ut~~~~;eak~'p~:~ Hog Cholera Breaks
The main purposes of the week contains valuable material and a de- Out Near Randolph

are to inform. the public of the ae- tailed program for the week. Help-

fi~~~~~:;:e;~~~ds~:::~et~~p~~~ ~~; :~~~a~f~t':?'ct/:~d:rec{v~~'~,dh;S~ su:~~~e\~::;e:~:::~~~te~o;

:;::;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;~;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;:;~1~~i~b~::c:~~~~~~;U;;: The above illustratioh of water The plcture to the left shows what or 169,800 gallons ill

portiong. One farmer about fiv~ waste in Sioux City published in the i:'l ealled a "drlppmg" faucet, which wblch would

To the Holders of War Savings Stamps ~~s ai~ut~~:S\aos~·h~:e~a~~~~t~~~ ~~~Xpa~~?t;~~:n~~r:~~~~~b:~z':~ :il~;:~~n~~:rt::Ba=::~n~~~:: $3~:~ss w~tet: bills are what ~e
O
f 1918 Issue <' ~ plague and other farmers of this vi- similar loss in Wayne and every tal of 15 gaUons each month, and 2,· consumerll kick about, and for which

cinity are reporting whole herds to wwn having a' waterworks system. 700 galIons in sU: months, they.blame the water .meters. The
~ W be sick. The folloWlng explanation in the The second pieture-shows an open· .water department adVls.es. tbJit m:--

~~i::: St~~p~e~~~ io~:~~:~Vt ff~2~, a~P~o h will Al~~ ~a:o~~~dsn~~h~~t o:r:o;;; ;~~~n~;r:;ill apply with some van- ~:~s~~e1-::4o:a~~1lJJin~~.w~~~e~~ ~e~:a~e~:~d~Og:~c:~=~~t~el~;
be paid for same on or about January 1, 192 , or if have been taken with the .fisea~e "What causes excessive water day, 7,920 gallons each month, and According to estimates prepared by
you desire we can exchange your stamps for treasun:: '1nd will probably be a total losS, billsl," This is the. question of the 47,520 gallons in six months. When Supt. Phil Ca!lin of !he ci~ water-
savings certificates yielding 4 per cent compound in- Il-Ccording to a veterinary's .:;tate- average water COnllumer. added to the minimum amount all?w- works, dep?,rtinent, ~lOUX Crty con·
terest an'd due 1928. ment. It was thought for a time "Wnste water, in many instances," ed consumers with bath and tOilet ~umers pmd appr.oxUJ.1ately $20.780

State Bank of Wayne i~:t~~~ :~:::e:kh~sdb::~i~~~fm~~ de~:~a/~:t~~~a~~:~i:e~~~~~e~ftr ;~dl~:;n~~n~~r:~l~~ :~n~ou?~ ~:g~::~.e;a1~2~~J~0~0~9:~o~':f,

--t~-H-.-n'"'----::Le~y,-P-"-'ccid~'n-t- Rollie W. Ley, Cashier iCho~~~hiBCfOD~~~. 0 arm sible ford~m:::l!S;;:~~~a:; ~h?o:O ~~:~ ~~e$1~r$tl;30;lfr-all--eY-=~eraf:ssee:~r=~O~~~:8~1~2~._.,
C. A. Cbsc,e, Vice Pres. _ Herman Lundberg, Ass't Cash, par ~ent. water waste which takes, .The faucet in the twrd picture for operatl0J:!-_and nuunten~e., The .:.~:~

.~====================!l.lda:'W~b ~::~v~~dJl{;nk~~~e~d~un. ~~et~~~:;:; o;~~~u;~~~~~sre.. =~:~y,C;~~~t::no~::~~ =~~th~ ~f=~:1o:~I:~~~9t800.the -~&~~~
o·.~



F.O.B.
DETROII'

Wayne lifotor Company.
Phone 9, Wayne, Neb.

Hundreds of Thousands
of users in practically

-ever:lcline.nf.business are
cutting haulage and de
livery costs with Ford
One-ton Trucks. - Let us
show you why and how;
No obligation. ~ Terms if
desired. .~.

Of Wayne, Neb.
Capital $75,O()O.OO; §tirjJlu;'-$20,OOO.OO.~~

Oldest Bank in Wayne County
H. F. Wilson, President H. S. Ringland, Cashier
John T. Bressler, Vice President L. B. McClure, Assistant Cashier

The First National Bank

A Thankful Thanksgiving
For the many folks who have a
savings account in this strong,

. reliable bank, Thanksgiving day
IS a day of true thankfulness.

MU8iC'S~udio

dinner at the Otto Suhs home last Wcdnesdaj'.
Don't forget, the oy."ter wppcr and

went to bazaar at the ~utheran chur('h n(·.d
Thursday e\'E'lllng.

Rev. and .:111'.". P. drove
down to \\"nkdield and
called on friends.

C. E. Marvin and' H. H. Guffey
The Ladies' Aid society rllet at at1-.~m~ed lodge meet!ng in Harting

the home of Mrs. Curl Victor on ton Wednesday evelllng.
Thursday afternoon. Each member Ml'; and Mrs. Dean Ranson and
donated cookies and a chicken for the Bobblc and R~th moto.red to Ponca
children's home-at F'l'eUlont The Sl'tturda:\-' to VlSlt relatlves.

hostess served refr{'shments.· Mrs. Rock left T3h~",~'d::,i:tY~fO~'rc-w.~i~liiiii~!~

M~:a.~~;i~M-~:-·~~e-,,-"E-t=:~~:~:~\ev_da~rr~:e~~;:~I{~~~;::i.~~ddaugh-

era] ladies on Wednesday afternoon. tel', r.1J~nle, of \Vnyne:, Vl~lted T~es

V~sfting, needlew~l'k, n:-w,'ic on the ~:~I \g:;ut~~rs. Mycl'» SIster,., :'hrs.

~~:~~~i~::~~:~~;~:::TCO~~: clt£ena~Ilrl~~~~i~o~~~
luncheon at the close of the after- and daughter, Mildred, were Waynl'
noon callers Tuesday.

. Cecil Clark returned home Friday

Northeast of Wayne =::g ~~O~h~~~;_ w~e d~~ ~~~---- --.------.. ~--=_~_~---- -'~sliyliOID__ue~,;J:iid ,-
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hale drove to to go back Monday.

Hartington Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carlson and
Mrs. Jeff Hale was a Sunday af_ family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hen

ternoon caller at the Kirwan home. ry and family of Wakefield, were
Cla:renc~' Corbit and family have Sunday dinner guests at the Frank

moved into their new hom-e just com'_ Carlson hOUlIl southeast of town.
pleted. - Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Paul, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Doring spcnt S!:'veral Mrs. R. S. Smith and Mrs. Maloney
days at the H. M. Denny fann, south entertained about twelve couples at
of town.· " a Cllrd party at the former's home

Mrs. Fritz Aevennnn was n caller on Thursday evening. A two'.course

:~t~~o::~nn homc on Wednesday lu~~.onc~~.S~:~d.was plensantly

L. Kelly and -wife nnd son fronl surPrised lust Wednes'dny whan
Pilge. Neb., spent. Sunday evening at about' twenty l1\dies walked in on her
the Soden home. ',' nnd helped her celebrate hill'" birth

Mr. and !tiTS. Geo. Whipp('rman of day. Thcy brought well-filled bus
Wlikefield•. were Sundll'y visitors at kets "and a good lunch was se.n:ed,

Georges ClcmeJ;lce-au, the Tiger Dr Fl'unc{) nnd tile \-irclIt war prc- th~ ERh B_eckenhauei- home. nftc-r which music was rendered by
m!ct, is no..,- .on fl triumphlint mul' of the ,~nlted SUItes, cairyinJ,r a ines- Miss,na:rvoy. teacher of the school Mrs. Borg.

- ,Ol~~~~~,~~::lir.~;'l:~hl~~~~:!i~:t~;;~~,l~ ~~~,~linY~:~~ii{~h~:rir~l{.~rh:;' c~~Ia;lP1~~i~~;~cEL:~~~Yii~~-~.t~i~~~~~i~~~~~~~h:0;,~~j

daught(>r, Florence, Sunday ~nd Henry Ru('bl'ck Rpen't Frid3.~' af'- W. C~ Ring'~. shipped cattle to Omaha on Tues-

---=---------~-----~---Iatt~\~::~~ya Rp:~.~~k a:~~e ~~~- ~~nn~ da~.. S. Shennan and daughter, f;er-

[ I
dahl home southeast of Wakefield aldlne, motored to Laurel Friday

f . W h Saturday evening. evening.

Tig~r 0 France is it Us weJ\;~ss~~n~~~aa~~~n~~~ac~;e~gr~~ o~~~~~n~U~~ey\\;~~~fi:]:~~~ul~~:~
Walter Herman's g:etting acquainted mormng. '
with little Leland Walter Herman. QUlte a few - from here took tn

f-ar-Wl----e+-~~ jhe M. S~_r: and ba~~_~n)2_~'
-Wednesday dinner guest at Dahl- on Saturday. .
gren Brothers _~nd spent the latter . Mr. and "'[r~. Cass Brnn~man V15
part of the week calling on friends. lted at. the 0 Gara home In Laurel

Henry Roebl'r went to Sioux City lnst FJ;lday. ..
~Ionday to accompany home his. W. M. Hartman of ~Cn'lghton, VIS

daughter, Miss Elsie Roebl'r, who re_ 1ted Mr. and Mrs. la~ Branan~

eently underwent an operation for last Thursday.
appenrlicitis in a Sioux City hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Gust Carlson and.

Mr. and Mrs. Pl'ter Miller, Erna d~ughter, Helen, motored to Wake
aJld Arnold, !lIr. and lilr.". Emil :.'I1ll- fll'ld Saturday.
ler, :l-Ir. and :ill'S. Puul Les."Ulan aml Mr. 8nd Mrs. Ivan Clark and Mrs.

te:moon at the I ..ewis Ri!!g home in
Wakefield.-

The Lawrence Ring -and Orville
Erickson families were entertained
at the E. E. Hypse home Sund~Y.

Mrs. Lewis JaMson visited at the
horne of her daughter, Mrs. .Ray

~~.~;E:E:~£:E:E:E:;::~~~~=~~~:=~~~WOrth, from Thursday until Batut'-day. G

. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson en
evening guests in the John G. Drev- tertained Mr. and Mrs. Chris Helwig
BeD ho:r:ile. of Carroll and the Nels Lingren iam

Miss Esther Martin s.nd Gurney ily Sunday at dinner,
Benshoof 5p~nt Sunday evening' iill. . Mr. <!;lnd ~frs. CarlO. Sundell snd
the Mark Benshoof borne near Win. the :(ormer's brothers were Thursday
side. evening sypper 'guests at ,_the - Ed.

Fra'n'k. -.ZfbellWil-o lives-oii-~-. eH--:honte:--in .mwn.
Beh:inEFr" farm..Q.nB decided to move to A Js;r:gc number. of yon,ng folk!!



$5 and $6 vllluea
ExceptIonal values
at the prIce.

- Quality Flannel
Shirts, .1.95

----weight~

mere Hoae, 3l'ic
3 for $1

Black onlY ~ g-rny
toea and heela.
Slightly Irregular.

"'$10 and $12 values.

Extr~ Special for Men of AIl Age~ .

In gray and khakI.
Well made. Col
laranttached.

Boys' Mackinaws 5.95 and Up
100% relll The.\· IJrc mannish in cut.
Thcy allow We have a big
rUIlg"\' of tJwm tit

All Wool Heavy Mackinaws
~1~ol=;an(LjllaUk-_Made-ft5·'
with b.clt around, and big pock- &;1.

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY GRAY RANDOM
~_=c.-.,,,.c.==,.=.-- ,.

--Fffiiity-----m--a--e. -----H-T-gh-irmfe garrr;ents.

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER WANTED

and Sweater Coats

Men's Ex,tra Heavy

.All ',"oot khalir-r
Iillit

7.I'iO AND 8~50 VALUES

These fife splendid values_
Good assortment of colors.

---~-~-~'I'I A'oAl"IJ~AC"l'l¥lkllL
QUALITY AND PRICE.

Warm Winte~Thiligs~
for Men and Boys

'~::~~~;:!l:~a~:;:~~:;~~:t:~u·

used for the high sehool studentS
-after this ,month. . ~

. The junior high sehool has a set
~clopediaswhich they are ex_
amining with the idea of pureha&ing
them. The gch,ool board will also
examine' them before tb&- purChase
is-made.

The Hign-V club of boys met on
Tuesday evening in the school build
ing. Besides a recreation period for
games and the like, the program for
'Tuesday included: Songs by the
group with Dr. D. P. Quimby 8S

leader and Mr. Busby at the piano;
scripture reading by R. Ring; sen·
tence prayers; clarionet 8010, L.
Johnson; talk'by Dr, Quimby.;.mag-

'ne-stoz<y by Supt..---E.;--"'-'-"'"""~-1l-_
and a. business session in which was
dm-cUSs-ed th-e plan of having a tath.

- Dr. T..T-.--Jooes
~_ _ WayneJ 1'!e'p~_

Office Phone 44 Residence Phone 346

·-Literature- on· Request

Electronic Reactior/Jl of

On December 1 I will resume my Os
teopathic practice. In additiop. I am
prepared to treat a limited number of
patients according to the new sYstem
of diagnosing and treatment, known
as the

Announcement

Miss Ida. Scheibe and Miss Fran- Mrs. Ben Chase and daughter. Evening worship, 7:30 o'cloek.
,ces Anderson Were in Sioux City Miss Della, returned Monday from Pleasant Valley, preaching, 3 p. m.
Satu.rday. Ne~castle where they spent a few Praysr meeting, Wednesday even-

_--:"''''''13__.MAlli«ieg.--.l\{ifl-€F Vine haeRes II . . ., ~-~-----~'-Ie---~~=~

~~~Oe~'_h:~:,nt th~ week-end at_ h~~r~~.\la" .. E:._~'isdonl sol~ her mil-... ~~~.i:~~~:;saloiuet1deaY.~:~~~ct1~t Mail Mail
Mrs. -R. H. Mathe~son and dll~g.h-: linery-S"tock last -week -to Mrs:- Ffc)i- church will giv-e a bazaar on Dec 9, Orders Orders

~' ff:t:~~:Y.were SIOUX CIty \'J~lt- i i~~c~:~;:;tonM~~.d ~;~o~los:;::i~~ ~~~~~e~~n~i~er;~ Ls~;~bc~~,~~o!:tm~~~~~~~1:~;;;;~Fill~·~ed;'_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~Fi~l1~'d~J-
---~n'-s--siste-r--tr:nn-A:n-·:-f,e-:cingttln--the----fi-rst·of-t:he----we-e-k-,-'arrd -.----"_=_.=:::_

ita, Iowa, Will be in Wakefleld for she expects to locate there. . Miuion Church.
Thanksgiving. I· -- (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pllstor,)

Mrs. C. E. Daily and sbn, Harold Marke!l, Nov. 27, 1922. Thanksgiving service Thursday at
of Sioux City. visited Friday at the I Eggs 40c 1 :30 p. In. and mission sale at 2:30 ca.fe Saturday and made $40. This Mrs. F10yd Clough assiated Mn. John Hanson won first· and jMrs.

F·~·s.~i:~~rA~ok~on who has been! ~~;~e~_____ .-... 56~-t~ :~~ p. T~~nksgiving piogranl will he giv- ~~~se~~~et~ b;re~::~ ~ ~h;h~~i~~~ ~~i~~fi ;: ~~:::iss~e~:e;:e:e~~ JO~r~r:~:?M:~o~e_Charnberil and

ill the past. two ~.eeks, is about the! Oa~: __~~ __ .. __ ._ _.. .. _. .. ~~~ en ~y the ~'oung people Thursday giving gift. _ Thursday" Dec. 7. __ f:;;;i~ ';.~re ::~~~:.day evening cal-

w~ lollowed h ..refreshments.
akefieJd -football team gQes to

Laurel Thanksgiving day for a game.
Miss Imogene Shick, music~~

~ii1LincolnriisTv.·eekto

attend the homecoming events at

!w"."y.,..n. unive~Sity ..• S.. h'-. ~s_o.. l}~:t- B _'-re"Cltal there MOnaay evenIng
of last week so was unable to have
-,,~!!!!rE~ _oj kJ: .IDY-$il,'-_ d~_~~.
She spent two days in WaKefield Ylls
week instead.

~==~~======~========~1':1we~~~~odn ~~t~ o:c~o~fh:;i;~~:e~e~e~The orche8tra under the direction
and inspiration of Miss Verna Lane,

home of Mrs. John Gradert. They Mrs. L. F. Leuck and Miss Imogene

W k f
. 1d came Satllrday. Shick rendered a Thanksgiving pro-

a e 1e BO~~~\~d v:~~~ a~:nIIf~~t~~~d ~~n~~t:~~;o~~e high school Weane-B~
Sunday from a few da~'s' visit in The first gr~de and kindergarten
Lincoln. gave a Thanksglving program before

Mrs. Emil Hendrickson returned the high school Wednesday of last

lI~P'a~ff-tf-tff~!jf~~:iC~H~~'we;~~gJnta Andersofi-TslfneW--PUPJ
ton home. to the kindergarten.

Dr. C. B. Cae and son, Weldon, Mrs. E.. W. Smith, Mrs. V. H. R.
came from Omaha Saturday, the Hanson, M;rs. H. B. Ware and Mrs.
former to attend to business anathe Henry Tranquil visited the_· kinder-
latter to visit former scti:oorrnencrE: g~ anaITi-st ,gl'ade-fhi8 week. 75

George Kohlmeier was in Ponca so~r'a;en~o~~s't~'L~co~nUi~ob:p:~~ Presbyterian Church. e ,-
llD b~aiHesli T H?sda;r ~-tTi;;;;,,~,;,;;r-'Wit,;::-:;;r.-.::"';;;"=;;;;;;;.:;.j-~,"",;;":';;i;,,;;";;;:"':;;:;':::;;"-~~h~~---I."""'';''''';;'''-~~f-....J<'l''l'CE>_-+-!<''''''a.dl[..,'!l--+~\follc+J__-.fl--

George Kohlmeier was in Sioux brother, Ray Quimb~', and family. Morning worship at 11. Heavy ~ool
City on business Friday. Mr. and Mrs. }'. S. Utecht and Evening worship at 7:30. Swea.ters,3.91'i

A son was born Friday, Nov. 24, Mr. and Mrs. Louis I&uck were in Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
to Mr. and Mrs. R. Hanson. Winside Sunday evening, guests for Rev. Mr. Douglas will preach at

Mrs. Arthur Barto went to Oma- supper of Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Henry Smith. the services next Sunday.
ha Friday to visit her ~ister. Owen McQuillnn and f.:J.mily and __

C. J. A. Larson was a Wayne hi~ sister, Miss Julia McQuillan, Methodist Church.
business visitor Monday morning. spent Sunday with the George and (Rev. B. H. Murlen, Pastor.)

Ma h s as i Walth'!! Hen K h1 ie f milies in W ke- Sunda sch J a
-~--.oo----b-Il-Siaess Frida) &aBJ Saumla ~-l~ _

Don't think because you can get a
big can of Baking Powder for little
money that you are saving anything.

-------- --'l"here's Ouly One Wayw---
Save on Bake-Day, Use

--Social
Mn. Monroe Ente..Wnl.

Mn. James Monroe entertained

t~~r: ~~~h::nT;=:d~~rv:%~ern.",oo",n.+-+--.,;,~~_

Hav... Cheel... Pari,..
Daughters and daughten-in-Iaw of

Mrs. Lewis Ring met at her home
- - e.
The group is organized into a
"cheesing" club.

For Thanklgiving Dinner.
·Mrs. John Gradert and daughter,

Miss Anna Gradert, are to entertain
twenty rela'tiv_es Thanksgiving day
at dinner. They will' have a turkey
from South'Dakota.

Neighborhood Lunch.eon.
Mrs. Albert Longe wns hostess to

twelve women at a neighborhood
party last Thursday afternoon. Vis-.
iting and se-rving of a luncheon were
the order of the afternoon,

Hold Bazaar and Food Sale.
Members of .the Eastern Star heM'

a bazaar and rood, fl.ble at the Ellis ...
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Dec. 4 and 5

We will present

Perfect in production.
Amazing in Story.

A First National AttractiOp.

Admission tOe and 30c

_cJ~'y--.&tall
Do Not Miss Our Matinee ThanksgivinlliW

Doors open at 2 :30 }--....:-_

sglvmg

Dance

Thursday, November 30
-Jl,.b__

Community House

Lunch
Served by L_adies' Auxiliary

Jacob's Five-Piece 01'-
chesti-a of Omaha

This orchestra comes highly rec
ommended and a good time is as
sured.

Admission _$1.00
Spectators. . _ 25c

Monogram Oils
-Sold with Confidence
_Used with Pleasure

and the members of the hospital
force work faithfully and untir
ingly to insure comfort and has
ten recovery.

Store Will be Closed
all day Thanksgiving
for first time in twen-

ty years.

We are
Thankful-

The Wayne Hospital

lor finebu~given UB

regardless of warm
weather.

Gamble & Senter
Wayne, ::\ch.

_____ ;~~%~~~~~a~u~u~ --11--11---
territory. It is able to claim this
patronage because of the loyalty
and enthusiasm of those who have
been patients at thts-TIrstitntion.
It is deserving of this patronage
be.C8u:,e ifUs~s the latest and most

Station hours after Dec. t 7 a. m. to
6 p. tn. except Saturdays as usual.

Wa;yne, Neb.

to get our prices
articles.

is a good time to think of your

Terms if Desired.

Wayne Motor
- -- CCHnpany- -

- TIS mas s op .
suggest the following items as
being a suitable present to any
Oil€- who is a car owner.:

~~- Mofo:riieter
Locking Radiator Cap

Spot Light
Cal' Heater

Windshield Cleaner
Visar

Used Fords

It ·would

Wayne Filling Station

Monogram Light, a parp,fine base oil, ~vil,l make good in your motor for cold-
weather use. .

Phone 99 for our truck on gasoline, kerosene or Lub oil deliveries.

~---eotQWeafnerSpecial

Phone No.9

Filtered Gasoline
-Correctly Measured
~~bone 99, Wayne

mo e s.

____CouclL&BrQ~k
'Vny'lll\ ~cb.

In order to make more
--XOOln_W storage, we are

making a great sacrifice
on used Ford cars, all



'--Wnyne!~'-beadillg CIOtll~-'

Tell Per Cent Discount for Cash.

Have You
Ordered Youi

Christmas
Cards?

For lI,!en's and Young Men's Suit<!
i'l-M- O-vercoat..., ar-e much cheaper
than they were a year ago.

WI'! jmrt: ree-ei\=ed some- fur -collar
ed m·crcoats for $20.00 the coat.

\Ve hm-e a nie-e lill€ of men's suits
from $20.00 to $:30.00 the suit.

Real shoes antl overshoes.

Hats, caps, golan,s and mittens.

Fred L. BI~ir

Phone 146

If yOU wiBli- engraved, printed or
ju.st greeting cards we have at
tractive new samples from which

we will gladly order for you.

Let Us All be
1'hafllHuJ..-Tllis Year"

-----wuyneRerald

L. AFANSKE

Wayne Gr:Ocery

We have just re~

ceived a shipment
of new DUts

Reservatiolls

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Apples Galore

The usual big Thanks
giving dinner will be se¥- 
ved from 12: 30 to 2 p. m.

The HallmarK Jeweler
Let Your Jeweler be Your Gift Counselor

Diamonds Pear's Gems Jewelry Watches Clocks Silverware

Phone 499

You're wondering perhaps just what to give your wife, mother, some other
member of your family, 0t: very near and dear friend.

My whole business life has been helping to solve these very questions at lowest
cost. It is wrong to supose that any jeweler carries only expensive articles. So
won't you let me see your· Christmas list first and get my Suggestions? .

Come in soon to avoid the later crowds. I am sure y-eu will enjoy the visit whe~
ther -!?u buy or not. In no other store will you find so quickly gifts at every

ButDear, What Shall I Give?

about apples.

We have them, and the
quality is first class. We
have Jomithans, Wine
saps, Delicious and Ro-

Wayne High SchooI2!1d~
vs.

Emerson Parochial

Both Visiting Teams are Fast.

Eleven of the twenty-tw~ ,\Vayne
players are playing their last high
Rehool game. Come and see them
in action once more.

First Game at 2:15
Second Game at 3:30

On Normal Field
Admission 35 and 50 Cts.

__WAXNE__
VS.

MADISON

THANKSGIVING
DAY GAME

DOUGLAS F AIRBA:-lKS

Lots of pep and punch.
You will·sure like it.

A.dmission tOc and 25c

.... ~

~ane Grey's, "The U. P. Trail."

~ '~3how Starts at 3 :00

'heatre



Carroll Baptilt...J::hYrcb.
(Pa~l s. ,J~cobsen. Pastor.)

'Xhe -firsL~~~ts of a good investment is Safety.
The rate of interest sh~d~-I;~sbe'gIven-aecond-

consideI'litioil. - -

Our Certificate.s of Deposit have all the require
ments of a good investment.

Protected by the Gu?-ranty Fund of the state of
Nebraska they are absolutely safe. We pay 5 per cent
interest. ~

War Savings Stamps mature.January 1. 1-923. We___~~~*-er .9_~~e£liC~§1r!-.tuPting them. in to the gov-

=

I'm fo::s-=:n~-ffi~-r
miles south of Wayne, seven miles south and four ml es wes 0 _

M~~d~Y~~~;';b;;1'8-:=_!=-
The following aescl'ioeu1JI'DJJerty;- ----- ---

) ~
White. PreachIng at 8 p. m. ==

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt and This church wi.1I unite with the ~

:'7;~IYM~~I.l S~~~dal~t~:nks~;~~g~::. :::~~~es C~ug:s~~~l:;~ni~~.urch for § One span mules, 10 and 11 years, weight 2,500 pounds.
~~f~.VOlk, ir., and family near Ran_ Method-i.-,-Church. § One span mules, 9 and 10 years, weight 2,300 pounds.

__ -----Mr..----an.d ~A....._R,_1!iK!J:~ of (Rev. F. M.. DruIi~er, Pastor.) 5$ One span horses, black and bay, 11 and 12 years, weight 2,700.
:~nnn~r:ri:~~b;~n;x~~~edt~er%~~ -;u~:~~be--heki-llil"t§=---fm.>-f'lffi\v-,---smooth--moothed,-weight-l-J.ilil~
mer's sister, MI'!!. V. G. Williams, SpeCIal senlces wllJ be held each ==
and family. evening this week except Saturday. =

Rev. M,r. Laeger who has charge The Thanks~iving service will be 55
of the music at the Methodist church Thursday evenlllg. =
during the revival meetings, spent The .Aid soc.iety will hold a bazaar 5
Saturday and Sunday at his home and chicken pte supper Saturday. ==
near Plainview. ==

Mr. and ·Mrs. Charles Beebe of Welih Congreglltionlll Church. ==
Wakefield, Were in Carrol! VIsIting (Rev. H. Harris, Minister.) ==

1I-[r. and Mrs. F. E. Francis and at- Preaching at 1 p. Ul. ===
the sen'ice at the Ml'thodist Intermediate and Junior Endeavor ~

=S. S. Killinger of ·Carson. Iowa, Preaching at 8 p. m. _

One bSlse burner, one De Laval cream separator, no. 15, new;
One Beckwith organ, good as new; other articles too numerous

ntioo.

And after everything was, SlUQ

and done it happened just as It aI
'wayS does in the story'hook, and
pd10ra is going to marry Lester
In the spring and be happy ever
after. When Mrs. John G. Gates
died she left the enormous Gates
fortune of $38,000,000 to De1lora
A.age.lI, who was just a sweet Iittl,e

~~~~~~~~~~~~
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=
Thirteen milch COWS...8j3ven of which are Hol- 55

steins; five giving milk, fOur coming fresh, two by sale ==
day; two yearling steers and two yearling heifers; two ._=_===_
small calves.

Some pure bred Plymouth Rock Chickens.
Twelve Rowen duCks and SlX drakes.

l~(t!l~.!tof StockHogs; Ten Brood Sows---

WAYNE,'HERAI:-D. THURS~AY, NOVEMB~R 30,1922" .

;:'O:~h b~;i"d~~~b"t'd bi•.,~.bty- 1!!!"I11III11"I11"""""I11"I11II11"I11"I11""U""""""I11II11"III"II11I11I11""IIJIIIIII""I11""I11I11"""I11"I11I,,""j"""III"""""""""""""""- :';'~~~~~~I1!u--IIIIILc- -'S'... a-·""··1'·e-··'·',·,·,·,····pIC'.~j;:~lt ~~tor:~;:;.feldt ,~ere Nor~ ~ , '-",-'.-'" ,_ ~ " 7 ",~~ .• _-, ,,_:-~~

MISS Mary Clayton went to Nor· == ""- " :'='
folk Saturday, commg back as far == .' - ',- -'' -'S '

or~e~:w:.ln:ue:.s.c~pif~:~e new ::~:~1;'~~~f~~.t~~!i:~~; .""," -',- ",'., _", _.' ..,.. --'" .., ,.,'; ,...•
~4_ Damme went to Siher City .l3-:y~~.grandsoll at Wes~llng:ton. = ==

Sunday to viSit relatives. S. D. The boy was a son of Mr. =- -.- ~ ,- ==
in~;~ ~~t::::;o:r::;:Q:~~pping ~~5~r: Clyde_'I'idriek, ~~m~rlY of ~ I ~ill sell at puplic auction on' what is.known as the A. {;. D;';; farm, two and one-half ~ --

Miss Gertrude Woockman waSooa en~~~~d a~r~:obert Johnso~ .wiI: 52 mIles west and five and one-half miles south of Wayne, and two miles south and five 5]



. a ~ er ua rove a a I

children were Sunday guests in the evening to spend the week-end"et
Henry Mau home, nGl'th of Wayne. the borne of Mrs. Surber's parents.

Nick Carter from New Orleans, Mrs. Edith Davis returned to her
La., and Thomas' Kramer of Lin- home in Missouri Saturday after at
coin, are picking corn for Art Coon. tending the funeral or Ellls'- Jones,

Carl Wright purchased a carload and after a short vi~it at the Jones
of cows during a recent trip to Sioux home.
City: They arrived in Winside on J. L. Davis had the misfortune to
Thursday. breuk his arrl'! Saturday while ctank-

Mr., and Mrs. John' Coon and son. ing his ear. The member is improv
John, jr., of Randolph, spent Satur- lng rapidly, und will be able to be
day at the home of his brother, Art used in a short time.
Coon, and family, Joe MattIngly, Han!! Titgen and

Mr. and Mrs: F; IrnnlJ Moses D. S. Gl,'ant'left by 'automobile Tues
were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. day en route to South Dakota ,to
Moses' parents., Mr. and Mrs. C. W. sJlend a few days looking after land,
Reed, in Winsid,e. interests. They returned Friday.
• A ten-pound boy waa born Snn- The. campfire girls and their
day, Nov. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Dale guardian, Misa Matti01 Stewart, held
Lindsay. "This makes M,r. l\IId Mrs. a J,lIU'ty,·,.t tM' high school 'Friday
Everett Lindsay grandparents; The evening. ~G.a~es an-d.. muale furnisll-,

---_ .... ~(

I
to any. We are to blame because flour is not selling
(in Wayne) for $2.50 per sack, because we sell direct

1 to CQ"fisumer, no middleman's profit to pay. BuY from
us direct.

Wayne Superlative, 5 sack lots, $1.80 sack
Snow Flake $1.50 per sack

__ Fresh graJ1am. 40c ten pound sack
Bran, shorts and chicken wheat

Open Saturday Nights.

--Wayne
w. R. WEBER, Ptop.

"The Kick-Off"

1.


